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The Story of
A Cuban
Convict
By
P. A. Ober

H managing editor of The
Patriot, Iiavnna sooa be¬
came too hot to hold me.

Suspected of corresponding
with the Insurgents, I

was hauled before the tyrant Weyler
nt tho palace. This was one- morning
early. At noon 1 was aboard a train
for Batabano and at night on a steam¬
er for tho Isle of Pines, tho penal set¬
tlement for political convicts.

It might have bceu worse, of course,
for tho tribunal might have sent mo to
Centn, on tho Afilcan const, whero
chains and a cell would surely havo
been my portion. Instead, however, I
wna confined within tho borders of a
beautiful Island which a bountiful
Provldenco had provided with every
gift of nature«ond deprived only of my
friends and my habitual environment
' Soon after my deportation, having
been landed nt one of the two ports
hero and finding tho wretched town
life not to my taste, I wandered away
to the eminence known as tho Crystal
hill, from tho suuimlt of which I could
look out over the desolate sea and tho
forest Intervening between It nnd tho
plantations. These nnd tho town lay
on tho plain eastward of the hill. Some
distance down Its western lope I
found the ynwnlng mouth of a cavo
open In tho direction of tho sen, Its
farther end somewhere within tho
bowels of the earth. It was largo and
dry, with Immense natural pillars sup¬
porting a roof hung- with stalactites,
wlillo a stream of elenr water issued
from Its unexplored interior. In Its
OUtei" chamber I hung a hammock, a
flro of gum wood dispensed warmth
and perfume when the nights wero
chilly, and I thought I should bo con¬
tent here for a month at least, or until
I could venture back to Havonn.
I had money and firearms, nnd provi¬

sions were dally supplied mo by n
faithful Islander whom I had befriend¬
ed In former times. In tho surround¬
ing forest wero many plants nnd ani¬
mals which could ultord mo sustcnanco
If my supply from town wero to bo
cut off, and I lacked only compnnlon-
shlp to make me perfectly contented.
If only Olivia wero hero.Olivia, my

fiancee! If I had but married her bo-
foro this unfortunate affair! But, no;
this was no placo for a tenderly nur¬
tured woman like tho daughter of tho
alcalde of San Cristobal.

I sat In tho cave's mouth ono day nt
noon. The bent of tho DlahiR wnj» meat

I plunged it into thh man eater's nODT.
oppressive, but n breeze from tho
ocean stirred tho leaves of tho pines.
But for their sighing there was no
sound to disturb the deathlike e lm till
an unfamiliar clashing of bra.:<mcs
caused me to start and reach out or
my rille, leaning against a rock.
Distracted us I was, I expected no -

ing less than a visit from tho Spa' ,t i
volunteers who guarded tho Ismm ;
but, looking up, I saw before mo tie
figuro of n girl. Sho was comely, and
her fneo shone with Intelligence, yet I
knew that sho belonged to tho serving
class. It was, indeed, Carmcla, the de¬
voted maid of my flnnceel She smiled
nnd held out n folded paper. At first
my bewildered senses could hardly ac¬
cept this token of her existence. My
.vision was blurred, tho pceno before
md swam In a mist; but, murmuring
.vaguely my thanks, I took tho letter,
opened It nnd rend:
My father has driven mo from his house. Do

you love me? Will you welcome met i am near.
Ouvia.

I turned to tho mold. "Where.
iWhcro Is she?" I demanded, leaping
from my hammock. Tho girl shrugged
her shoulders nnd pointed to the pines
on tho brow of tho bill, but vouch¬
safed mo no other reply.

I scrambled up tho rocks, and there,
steadying herself against tho trunk of
n pine, was my sweetheart! Sho look¬
ed nt mo timidly, In her eyes a muto
Inquiry, as If doubtful of the reception
I would offer. Not long, howover, was
sho hesitant. Thon, shaking n finger at
mo with playful gesture, she said: "Oh,
Felipe, you did not think I would
come! Now, did you? And now that
I havo come, do you not think mo over¬
bold, or are you glad to seo mo, to havo
mo bide awhile with you? Now, as to

f tho hereafter . well, wo must allow
'J events to shape our course. Now lend
fem« to your cavern. I am tired.fnlnt."

While tho inn Id set the cavo In order
and ray beloved reclined In my ham¬
mock I prepared a slmplo repast, with
cool water from a spring that gushed
from tho hillside near, nnd soon sot It
before her.
After she had partaken and had been

refreshed\by a siesta she Joined me at
tho cave's' mouth, whero we sat hand
lU hand until tho plain below was nli
in shndowv'onjy the white trunks of
tho palms standing out pallid as ghostsin the gathering gloom.
During tho week that followed Olivia

and her mold occupied tho Innor cham¬
ber of tho ouvet which was sacrod to
their privacy, tvblle I guarded tho
cave's mouth and tho outer room. Wo
both knew well our lives were in thebands of ii.. authorities when nor fa-

*"'tf»*»fe Don Ama«u>o, should ovorcomo
his ptddc ami command tho Inevitable
search for his dffughtcr. It could not
bo long dhferreft and so wo lived in
dally apprehension of enpturo nnd sep¬
aration, yet woto happy.
Tho knowledge of Impending sorrow

only gate preswt Joya a keener zest.
It seemApjnip,,.:.:ii,i,. t,, cheapo from
the '«''flHjloJely guarded ns It was.Be my picpainüt fis. KarLWwas tho solitary shorefltcd bay, beyond which

cays, and still far-
in. Neither sea nor

lylslted, snvo now and
lor or filibuster.

Olivia and her
.nt down to

upon a great pa ft of bamboo, which,
wbon finished. I launched and anchor¬
ed In the placid bay behind the coral
reefs. Day by day thereafter during
tho wholo of Christmas week I carried
down clotbfaig, provisions, arms and
ammunition until at lust our frail craft
was laden with everything ncoossury
for a voyago.
Pour days passed after we wero

ready before wo sow a sail upon tho
ocean. It was Into In tho afternoon at
tho last day of December, when, sit¬
ting In tho shndo of tho cavo, Olivia
pointed out a speck upon tho waves.
Sho looked long and earnestly, then
said:
"Dearest, It is a ship, and it is coming

toward our Island."
"Will you venture" I asked.
"Certainly." sho answered, smiling

into my eyes. "Hut flrst lot us bo in¬
deed sure It is approaching."
It drew nearer, uenre^ rising higher,

higher, until, as tho sun sank behind
tho hill crest, tho whlto sails wero Il¬
lumined by Its rays. Thou, no longer
doubtful, we went at onco to tho shore.
But as wo embarked tho maid refused
to risk tho voyage and choso to return
to brnvo the wrath of Don Ainndco. 80
sho and her tnlstress bado each other a
tearful farewell, and wo set sail with¬
out her. Wo had a fair wind, nud I
laid a course for tho bark, which, as it
was sailing slowly, I hoped to overhaul
within an hour or two.
Half the distance had been traversed,

aud, though darkness now overspread
tho ocean, wo could still mnko out the
ship's position by her lights. Thovsea
became rougher and moro turbulent,
and suddenly I sensed a now danger.
While I was watching tho foam crested
billows sweeping toward us In order to
;. -ol«\ them I saw In their dark hollows
rabidly moving streaks of phosphor¬
escence.
We were beset by sharks! Their

flaming fins wero cleaving the water
all about us. Tho black waves were
alive with them.
Hut the bark was looming steadily

before us. In another half hour wo
should be within ha. ven If she did
not sooner see us auu lower a boat.
Perhaps I was made too confident by
this assurance; but, without warning, a
flerco wave assailed us, and tho raft
was overturned. Tho snmo wavo car¬
ried my sweetheart away Into tho dark¬
ness, hut I swam swiftly to her side
and thrust out an arm to draw her to
my shoulder for support
Hut that Instant, ns her eyes looked

lovingly Into mine, a cry burst from
her lips, nrd she sank beneath tho
waves. I clutched at her dress and
strove to raise her, but my strength
was unavailing ns against that of tho
monster that had seized her.
Down, down, below the turmoil of

waves aud roaring.billows we sank to¬
gether. I wrenched my knife from Its
sheath, and in my fury plunged it Into
tho man eater's body, gray and ghastly,
alongside of mo. The grim Jaws ro-
laxcd their hohl, und, drugging tho ap¬
parently lifeless form to the surface, I
bore II to the raft and east myself down
beside her. There, while the waves
swept over us. while the 11ns of tho
sharks hissed aud gleamed In tho foam¬
ing wnlors, I called to her, bent over
her, pressed my lips to hers.
Thi a. overcome by fatigue aud do-

spnir. I swooned by her side.
*******

From ft dreamless sleep, from hover¬
ing on the borders of oblivion, I was
awukclU'd by sinnige voices. I was on
the deck of a ship. I suw forma of
men pass vaguely before me, and by
my r de yes. iberealive.sat ono whom
I had I .'.ought no longer living.
Her shining eyes looked Into mine

again, anil (lieu she told me of our res¬
cue from the waves. The night had
passed, and now the dawn had come,
and with its coining the fluttering of
sails and (he rattling of anchor chain
Informed us that a port was reached.
It was thai of Grand Cayman, to tho
southeast of Isle of Flues, a neutral
port, and we were safe.
We were married that day at noon,

and thus was achieved the consumma¬
tion of our happiness. And the captain
of tl.e hark, who himself had taken

1 Olivia from the raft, said solemnly as
ho placed her hand in mlno:
"Her life belongs to me, for I saved

It, but It Is also yours because sho gave
It to you. That was yesterday, and
hence last year; this Is today, and hone
tho new year. That which perished In
the old year the new year sees restored
to life. (Sod bless you doth ami Ml net I
fy this New Year's gift." P.uffalo Ilvci
ing News.

TEMPERANGE PUNCH [>v t.

To D* Kept HoipHnhly l'u.l .n .

Year's l>uy.
If wo are to follow cue of tho J..:..

Old customs bequeathed us by our Eng
Hen forbears, w« must keep the i>.u..
bowl hospitably full fliVougli ihe bo-
day week. But even If thlada not pre
Dared for the week's celebration it
must not bo neglected for New Year's
cheer.
For those who oro glad to emphasize

tho good cheer which this custom typi¬
fies, but who for conscience's *ako pre¬
fer a temperance beverage, the follow¬
ing concoction Is recommended: Take
the Juice of three lemons and three
oranges, ono pinenpplo shredded from
tho coro with n silver fork, ono quart
Can of strawberries,'ono'.tablespoonfu!
Of Ceylon tea, ono quart of boiling wa¬
ter; pour tho water on tho tea nud let
It stnnd fifteen minutes. Add td tho
fruit ono or two cups of sugar, accord¬
ing to acidity, and let It stnnd hnlf an
hour. When tho tea Is cold, odd to tho
fruit and sugar one quart of apolllnnrls
water and a block of lee; leovo tho pulpof tho orange, ns well as tho shredded
pineapple and berries, In tho punch. In
serving this slices of lemon arc placed
In each glnss. If canned piuapplo is
used, lessen tho quantity of su^ur.
T.hls forms a delicious concoction, and

by keeping the various Ingredients pre¬
pared in quantity they me quickly
mixed ns desired, nnd there need he no
Inck of this particular "good cheer," 110
matter how many callers may "dropIn" for tho New Year's greetings.

By far the most charming or tneGerman New Year's customs Is ohoobserved from time ImmemoHnl inFrnnkfurt-am-Main. There at the
some moment the wholo city salutes
itself.wishes Itself a happy new year.Ort tho night of Dec. fll all tho citykeeps the festival, watching the old
year out and the now yonr In. Familyparties or gatherings of friends aro tobo found In every house* Games, sto¬
ries, music ond kindred diversions.With nn honorable attention to eatingand drinking, servo to speed on thelast hours of the dying year.
Suddenly at tho esact moment when

from tho great dome of tho cathedral
jlfa* first stroko of midnight sounds Iis
warning every house throws .vldo openHHgMfdows. Forth from tho cAsc-
metfta loan all tho dweller* tn thetown, old and young together, each
with glass in hand. Tho glass Is rais¬ed on high, and Iho words of tho toastburst on the astonished air of night inond jnhttlvp tone bora of more than100,000 voices joined in tho cry,"Ptjlt ne^ahrl" ("Happy new

Old Tim^2p*^
NewYear's f V.Dutch
Customs * I ctlu""'

OIN* to alt up tonightl»*
"I reckon.yes, I reck»

I will. Notbln' In it,
y' know, but lout o' fun
end fresh cider."

Buch a conversation might have been
heard In any rural region of tho ccn»
trnl west some forty years ago on any
Now Year's eve. And tbo "setting up"
was tbo one arid only point In which
New Year's observances differed from
those of Christmas. Tho Knickerbock¬
ers havo so far Impressed themselves
upon American lifo that most of the
present generation think "calls and
congratulations" bavo always been tho'
great fcnturo of Now Year's.
Know then, lnuoccut youth, that as

lato as fifty years ago "Now Year's

0OW3 PKLIi Ul'O.N Tin-ill KNEES AT MID-
NIOUT.

colls" were an unknown Inotltutlon In
three-fourths of tho United States.
Hut In tho border states, especially the
southern sections of the states Just
north of tho Ohio, tho practice of
"watching tho old year out nnd tho
new year In" was tho ono thing pe¬
culiar to New Year's. Wonderful
things wero to bo seen nt that ho- .

Cows fell upon their knees, fowls Wv.it
through n sort of reverential perform¬
ance, the wild nnlmnls lost their fear
of man, nnd certain plants of a mys¬
terious nature sprang up In tho door-
yard.

"I havo had tho children pull nnd lay
on my lnp shoots as long as my hand,"
was tho testimony of ono good old
lady, and, for might any hearer could
ever discover, she honestly belloved It.
A llttlo later, when tho old supersti¬
tion died out, "watch night" became a

religious proceeding. Tho ordinary
evening meeting was followed by a

"song nnd praise" session. A few min¬
utes before midnight the mombcrs of
the church gathered around tho "altar"
(It was merely the space in front of tho
pulpit, but the old nnmo remained) nnd
sometimes Joined hands in a circle.
As the nitmito hand of tho clock nenr-

ed tbo -x u mark the most profound sl-
lenco was observed.every Christian
was supposed to bo In silent prayer for
pardon for tho sins of tho closing year.
When tho now hour and now year bo-
gnn, all broko Into a glad song, often
mingled with "shouts" in Methodist or
United Brethren churches, nnd after
tho song closed tho members pledged
each other to renewed devotion nnd
"greater faithfulness to duty" for the
coming year. Tho negroes, always
quick to adupt their old African cus¬
toms to their new religion, took special
delight In this one, nddlng many funcl-
ful features, and It still survives In the
far south as "walking Egypt."
But what of tho original "watch

night?" Well, all we can say Is that
some of our ancestors brought It from
Scotland with them, and, as they told
of the .wonderful things that had hap¬
pened In Scotland, so their children In
Kentucky nnd Indiana told tho same
things as having happened in Mary¬
land, and by and by their children In
Illinois und Missouri told of them ns
occurrences In Maryland or Kentücky,
and so the superstition lived on In
many neighborhoods even to the out¬
break of tho civil war.
Strange to nay, tho custom of calling

on New Year's day grew most nearly
universal among the Chinese and
Americans. Tho former celebrate the
new year through three days, durbig
which they call on their friends, ex-

HOW TUB DUTCH MADE NEW TEAR'S OAIiI.fl
IN MEW AMSTERDAM.

change greetings In tho streets, beat
gongs, offer pnpor prayers and mako a
Fourth of July of It In fireworks.
In tho days when a llttlo group of

framo houses with gablo ends of Dutch
brick clustered about tbo fort adjoin¬
ing the point called tho Battery in
Now Yck, Mynheor nnd Vrouw, to¬
gether 'with their children, tho yonths
nnd maidens of Now Amsterdam, would
go about making visits to each other,
celebrating tho day as only a primitive
people could celobrato It, tho elders
smoking their pipes and the young-

Hair Fallsl
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-
half a bottle cur.»d meJ'

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco¬
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,and restore color to grayhair. um »unu. au *r,tst«*.
I' r°_nr dnyötUt caunot supply y0n.send us one doTW ana ws wilrexDrei*

of jroar uiwt «ipros öfifee. Andres*.4.0. AVer CO., Lower*

örV making merry nnd all enjoyingt^ewevlvc« heartily.
But tho burghers of New Amsterdam

aji new generations came on waxed
rlfitl Broadway passed the old rope-
walk near the present slto of the Astor
pouao, shot over Union square, and
Where tho Fifth Aveuuo l>otel now
.tanas met Fifth avenue, which,
climbing Murray III11, now runs
through tho aristocratic dwelling por¬tions of the city. Wow-Years day l;o-
came a social gala day. Tho young
bloods went, half a dozen together. In
carriages, and parties vied with each
Other as to how many calls they could
make* In tho palmy days of New
Year's calling tho most fashionable
peoplo worO evening dress, tho blinds of
tho parlors wero closed ami tho gas
lighted. Tho secno within was often
llko that of an eveulug reception of tho
present day.
Bu^ as tho Dutch NeHv York burgh¬

ers of old wero overrun by tho Eng¬
lish so the Now York swells of today
havo suffered tho camo fnto. A dls-
ea80 called nnglomanla appeared in tho
land nud seized upon swelldom. Tho
English aristocrat spends tho Christ¬
mas season at his country Beat, and
when tho Now York parvenu becamo
wealthy onough to hav#><& country seat
ho must needs Imltato his English
model and go to it fo» Christmas and
New Year's.
When the Now Yorker began to

spend tho holidays as his English
cousin spends them, Now Year's calls
began to fall off. SO for soveral years
New Year's calling In cities has been
dropped. Fortunately thero aro still
left peoplo who do not havo chateaus
in tho midst of great parks who cling
to tho old custom. On New Year's day
they visit their friends with something
of the simplicity of former days and
enjoy it as it was enjoyed then. But
tho great rush of New Yenr's day as
It existed ten years ago is passed ond
it Is no great loss.

NEW YEAR'S SUPERSTITIONS
Queer Belief* of the Pennant Kolk In

l*rovlnvlul ISnwlnnd.
"Don't take a light out of tho house

beforo ono has been brought in," is the
solemn Injunction on New Year's night
of the peasants of Lincolnshire, Bug-
land. Death l.-Tccrtnln to result If Ibis
advice is not followed.
To permit a woman to enter tho

house ilrst on New Year's day Is said
to Imj a sure forerunner of evil. Tho
same results are said to follow the
throwing out of dirty water, ashes or

any kind of refuse.
In sweeping the house tho dust must

be swept from the door to the hearth
or death will be tho consequence A
custom largely observed at present Is
after making the lire In tho morulng
to spread the ashes over tho threshold.
If in the morning there Is nn Impres¬
sion of a foot leading from the house,
a death In that family Is so firmly be
lloved In that preparations are made
for it, but If the footmark le.vdu to¬
ward the house a bll'tll during the year
Is sure, and preparations arc made ac¬

cordingly..New Orleans 1'lcayune.

A Pretty Cimloni OliNervoil In llvrlln
on New Yenr'M I0ve.

It was with much pleasant anticipa¬
tion wo awaited the approach of "Kyi
VCStor Abend," as they call New Year's
eve in Oernmny, says a writer In Tho
Woman's Home Companion. About 10
o'clock, supper being ended, wo all ad¬
journed to the parlor, where they danc¬
ed until almost midnight. Then re¬
freshments were served. These cell*
Slated of queer little eukeS made espe¬
cially for the holiday season, apples,
nuts and Berliner pfiinkuoheil, which
are perfectly delicious. The latter look
like large brown doughnuts covered
with sugar. On opening them they are
found to be tilled with Jam. Our
Christinas tree was relighted, having
been furnished with new candles.
The ringing of the bells announced

the beginning of the new year, («uns
wero tired, and from the church lofts
bugles were sounded. Later nil the
windows were Hung wide open, nud,
standing within them, the people held
up their glasses and on lied out, "Prosit
Neujahr!" to every one who passed by.
People on the street called In to us.
Even tho droschky coachmen, ns they
drove by, called out, "Prosit Neujahr!"
Of all tho pretty customs In Germany,
I thought this the prettiest. Not only
to your friends do you wish n hnppy
new year, but to all.

The i'liHt Thins- In Order.

Cnstloton.Jim, Is this. Indeed, you?
You hnve kept, then, to tho proinlso
mode when wo pnrtcd ten yenrs ngo
thnt wo would meet on the corner «Inn.
1, 1002. «holte, old man! Now thnt
wo htivo met, wlint shnll wo do?
Jim.-I've got n grent scheme. If

you'll lend mo flvo dollnrs, I'll bor¬
row It
Head good books and keep up with

tho best writers 'nnd thinkers of the
age.
Ally yourself with somo church nnd

use your Influence to spread tho truths
of Christianity.
Bo womanly In your ovcry net.ro-

membor that the homo is usually what
tho wlfo anil mother mako it.
Do not marry a man for his money

or his social prcstlgo. Lovo founded
upon truo rcspsct Is tho only road to
happiness.
Don't bo oxtravngnnt; llvo within

your means, nnd If you are married
help your bust>nnd to save something
from his salary overy month. Honest
poverty is no disgrace..Mrs. Russell
Sago In Now York Journal.

W«W Yenr'M liny In Pnrie.
Thero Is ono street In Paris to which

Now Year's day Is a wholo year's for¬
tune This is tho Ruo des Lombards,where the wholesale confectioners re-
aide* For dnya preceding Jan. 1 this
street Is blocked with wagons loaded
with sweetmeats ready for shipmentThoro aro all forma and descriptionsmade of sugar and hollow to hold bon¬bons. It Is said that for sweetmeats
alono $100,000 Is'spent annually on thla
day. In Paria. Jewelry* la also sold In
great quantities, for no Frenchmancolls empty handed. The day is filledwith exchongo of visits and bonbons,and tho occasion Is one of enjoymentand rejoicing.

I.ooklnsr narknurd.
'Tti midnight, «nd tho passing year
Crccfp noiselessly away;

Mo stern regret nor bitter tear,
Mo plcadtnga In Us dull, oold ear,
Cau bid it stay.

Tis gone, and I am left aloi«s
To ponder o'er the lout.

To weep o'er wanted moments flown.
To reap tho harvest I have sown
And count tho coot.

Tbo flowers litt their beads in praise
In their appointed time;

'TU man alono finds Idle ways,
Neglectful of tho passing days.
While In hla prime.

Tho frultago ripens on tho trees
When summer's tun U blight,

Wlillo man enjoys the sootlung breese
And slumbers on nor hoods nor sees
The coming night.

Tho blrda from Instinct know Just when
To leave the downy nest.

While oft tho recreant sons of men
ftepcut and wcop and turn again
To mother's breast.

The sun and mooo r*nd stars roll on
Nor slacken In their pace;

They cheer tho night ohd gild the dawn,
Jiut as In ages long agone
Bcforo our raoe.

And I elt hero alono and sigh,
Another year begun,

And, looking back with tearful eye
Through misty days, cannot descry
What 1 havo done.
.E. L. Aultiiiun In flu inruiti Knmilrcr.

An Ou<l New Yenr*« Proverl».
Ill Lincolnshire, where every tongue

Is tipped with a proverb, the saying for
Now Year's runs:

Take out, then take in,
Had luck Will begin.

Take in, then tako out,
Uood luck comes about.

Prom this no doubt Is derived a be¬
lief, common among negroes In many
parts of the south, that It is an 111 omen
for tlio coming year to tako anything,
even n trifle, from a house on Jan. 1 un¬
til something has been brought In.

When you see a young man sitting
in a parlor with the ugliest 4 -year-old
boy Hint ever frightened himself in a
mirror clambering over his knees, jerk¬
ing Iiis necktic. out of place, milling his
shirt front, pulling his hair, kicking
Iiis shins, fcohng in all his pockets for
coppersi while tho unresisting victim
smiles all tho lime like tho covar of a
comic paper, you may safoly say that
the howling hoy lias a sislor who is in
a room not Ü0 feet away, and thai, the
30ung man doesn't come there just for
tho fun of playing with her brother..
London Tit-Hits.

Willie had swallowed a penny and
his mother was in a state of much
alarm. " Helen," she called to her
sister in tho next room, "send for a

doctor, Willio has swallowed a penny."
Tho terrified boy looked up implor¬

ingly.
"No, mamma," he interposed; "send

for tho minister."
"Tbo minister !" exclaimed the

mother.
" Yes, because papa says our minis¬

ter enn get money out of anybody.".
l'itlslinrg Bulletin.

John Huggins, abrakemnn, who had
both legs cut off in an accident near

ICmporia, Kan., last September, 1ms
made a ralhor curious settlement with
the railroad company. Ho is to bo
taught telegraphy at tho company's
expense, and *s to have employment
for life. He is also to bo provided
with a pair ol cork legs.

Oil Hit?TM A 8 TBEASUKE8.

I count my treasures o'er with care.
The little toy my darling knew,A little- sock of faded hue,A little lock of golden hair.

Long years ago this holy time
My little one, my all to mo .
Bat robed in whito upon my knee,And heard the morry Christmas chimo

" Toll me. my little golden hoad,If Santa Claus should come tonight -

What shall he bring my baby bright.What treasuro for my boy f" I said.
Then he named his little toy,Whilo in bis round and mournful eyesThere camo a look of sweet surpriseThat spako his quiot, rustful joy.
And as holispod his evening prayerHeastedtheboon with chi'diBli grnco;Thon toddliug to tho chimney place,Ho bung his little stocking thoro. '

That night, whilo lougthoning shadows
cropt,

I saw tho whlto winged angel como
With singing to our lowly homo

And ki6s my darling as ho slept.
They must havo hoard his little prayor,
For in tho morn with rapturous faco,
Ho toddled to tho chimnoy placo

And found bis little troasuro thoro.
They camo again ono Christmas tido .
That angel host, so fair aud white.
And singing all that glorious night,

They lurod my darling from my sldo.
A it lie sock, a little toy, .

A little lock of goldon hair,
Tho Christ mas music on tho air,

A wa'chlng for my baby boy.
But if again that angol train
And goldon hoad como back to mo,
To bear mo to otornity,

My.watcbing will not bo in vain.
KlUlttNK Fikld,

How a PniLllTlNK Woman Ckoss-
Kl) a ltlVKR..Just beyond Sin Pedro
wo came to the Sibalom river, the bed
of which is a mile wide, covered with
little and big bowlders, with hero nnd
there a swilt running stream. Tho
main river is probably two hundred
yards wide and is easily forded, except
nftcr a heavy rnin, when it rises rapid¬
ly and becomes a raging torrent. It
usually subsides in a few hours after
the rain has ceased to fall. When tho
river 11 up many peoplo gather on
cither bank to await an opportunity to
cross.
Our trcasuror wab once sittiug ou

the banks with a lot of natives wailing
for tho river to subside, and had been
there, wet, hungry and tiied, for hours
praying to got across. The river was

boiling and loaming and no ono dared
rnnko an attempt to cross. Presently
an old woman camo along, look a look
at tho rivci, gavo a coutomptuous
glance on tho manly sex thcro gather¬
ed and then walked up tho bank about
a hundred yards, where she stripped
<ff her clothing. She nmdo a careful
bundle of all her belongings, raised
them above her bend anil entered the.
stream. Tho water was over her head,
but she made no attempt to swim.
She. would sink beneath the water until
her toes touched n bowlder and would
then iiive a lump. The current would
give her a lilt and send her diagonally
down the stream a few yards. Sho
kept repeating tho opcrati »U until at
lad. sho had reached the other bank,
far below where she had started. She
wailed out with her bundle perfectly
dry, donned her clothes and vanished
through the thicket.Mobile Register.

The Worlds Greatest Fever Medicine.
Kor all forrt j of fevor take JOHNSON'.! Hllili and KVKB ONIG.
It is Km) times better than quinine and does in a singlo day what slow qui¬
nine cannot do in 10 days. It's Bp'endid c.uroR arc in Btriking contrast i<> (Ito
leehlo cures made by quinine.

COSTS ßO CENTS IF IT CURES.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally the cost, though cost should
always be relative to value to boa
fair tost. The lumber we soil may
not always bo the cheapest in prico,
but it's always choapost in the
long run, because we give tho best
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬
perly sawed and planed, you'll
find it "matches" well, and will
he a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens&Son
FALL STYLES

From the Up-To-Dftte Carpet Houbo,
1617 Main Street, Columbia, 8. C

MUTUAL CARPET CO.
Write us for Samples of anything iu
our lino. Goods shipped anywhore in
the Slate freo of freight. We are al¬
ways busy. No duS days with us.
When in Columbia, come and soe us.
Anybody can show you the placo.

EE-M Medicated Cjgars
and

EE-M Smoking Tobacco
For more of Tobacco that Buffer with Ca
tarrli, Asthma, or Bronchitis. We guaran¬tee an absolute and permanent cuts ol
Catarrh and it is the only known remodyfor Hay Fever. If your druggist or grocerdues not keep it, write KK-M < >., Atlanta
(.a., for Free Bample Trade supplied byCarpenter Hros'., , Greenville, B. C, or
Cmtchrield A Tolheon, 8p»rtanburg 8. C

$25000.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY
to our aeonts besidOB tho regular commit)
sions. for BelliiiK our splendid line HOIil-
l»AV II« OKS lor lOOl. No big prizes
'(i a few, but i'vny agent gi ts a share.
Fifteen years' business record back of Mii«offer. Handsome sample-case outfit only80 cents, delivered.
Order outllt' and secure choice of terri¬

tory at once. AddresB I>. 10. IjUTHKII
PUB, CO., Atlanta, Ga.

....CSBORNE'S....
\

Business College and School
of Shorthand.

Actual Business. I Augusta, Ga.
Cheap Board. Situ atlons eecured

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm lands. Ksey payments. No com-
mission.! cliargbd. Borrower pays aotual
cost of perfecting loan. For information

JNO. I». PALMMR A BON,f* Ool nmbla.B.O,

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
AuousrA and Akiikvii.i.k Short Ian*.

In effect May SO, 1001.
Lv Augusta.10 OS a 3 20 pAr Greenwood.is lop ." Auderaou. 7 4'J p" Laurena . l 35 p.' Ureenvillo.... . 8 26 p" Glenn Spring» . 4 15 p" Bpartanburg . 8 20 p' HHluda. ß 38 p" Hendersonvtlle. 8 11 p" Ashovllle. 7 15 pLv Aahevillo. 7 05 a
" Henderaonville.. «05 a« Flat Kock. K 15 a
«« Haluda. 8 30 a
" Tryon. 0 13 a

Spartanlmrg. 12 10 p« Glenn Springs. 0 00 p" Greenville. 1*2 15 p" l.ai.rens. 2 00 a
" Anauraon . 7 25 a
*' (Jcenwood.. 2 60 pAr Augusta. . 5 20 pLv Augusta., . 2 30 pAr Allundale. 4 42 p" Fairfax. 4 52 p" Yeiuasaee. 5 53 p» Beaufort. 0 50 p«' l'ort Royal. 7 00 p" Savannah . ...." CliarleBtou. . .Lv Charleston. . ..Port Royal. . 5 «0 aBeaufort. 5 so a

Yeuiaatee. 8 40 iFairfax. 7 41 aAllondale. 7 ß2 aAr Augusta. _. 10 00 a
Clone connection at Greenwood for all

points on 8. A. L. and 0. A G. Railway,and at Spartanlmrg witli Southo... Rail¬
way.For any information relative to ticket*
rates, schedules, eto., addressW. J. Gbaio, Gen. I'ass. Agent.K.M. Nokth.SoI. Afrt. Angn tu, (in.

T.M. KmRKSON, TiMll'm > >n\vy>-i

For Rates and Maps
ALIj points

North and West
ADDRESS

Fred D. Bush.
DISTRICT pas8knokr AUKNT,

Louisville & Nashville R R
no 1 brown building
oppositf. union DEPOT,

atlanta, oa.

8,000 nrndnaten. Receives from I lo IS applications daily for b okkeepers and ste¬
nographers. Bookkcoping, Shorthand,Tolegraphy taught. Before to Atlanta'sbusiness men and bankers. Write for cat¬alogue Address A. 0. IUtI8COK, Pres,
or L W. ARNOLD, Vlce-Prea., Atlanta.Ua.

A BV8INESS BDhCATION FllKK
At the Largest, Beat Kquipred and

most Influential Buainess Colfego in theCarolinas. Board, Booka and Tuition
may be earned by any energetic young
man or lady in a abort time hy work at
homo. For particulars, Address,
CONVERSE V.OHHBItCIAIs

SCHOOIj,
11, W. GKT81NQBH, Manager,

Hpartanburg, 8. O.

Kf .OPRars f Send For Catalogue
rEift'EE88 Address W. H. Macfeät

Columbia,8.01 gr&pher,) President.

Fkr«; Mi MBBMBWWW

irr nTT^"^iM)inui.ir..3inCTnrrrii7OT

ÄYegclable PfeparaiionforAs¬
similating UicFoodandRcgula
liifg ihc Stomachs andBowels of
iNPANIS/trllLDKLN

Promotes Digcsllon.Cteerfuh-
nessandRest.Contalns nelllier
Opium.Morpluuo nor>lii\cxaL
Not 1*4awc otic.

/MopeafOMlk-SAMUELirrCUKlt
i\unpkm Seat'
Alx.Stnna *

RöckttU SmÜf-
Attist .trrti *

Ctantifd SkiagrWntrtyr+tn rtarvr.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsUpn
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrislv
ncss nnd Loss of Sleep.

FacSiinilo Sifcnnluro of

NEW YORK.
AI t> inoi'illn% old

)5 DOS« v-; *

I IN I S

GASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

EXACT COPY Ofr WHAPJJCR.J

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TT WILL COST YOU ONLY ONE CENT TO FIND OUT ABOUT THE

"REX MATTRESS;"
Tho ,)u ilitv, tho gu^rantea, tho prloea, aud tho alzoa. Drop u> tho poatal; aim

ply eay, "UEX." and sign your name In full, giving address.

Dexter Broom and Mattress Co,
FELZEK. - S.C

The practical sido of science is reflected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to tho student of every day.
scientiiio problems, the mechanic, tho industrial expert, tho manufacturer,
tho inventor.in fact, to every wide-awako person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guido, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise faahion, ho that tho busiest may take timo to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of tho ago is aocur*
ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only
publication in tho country that prints tho official news of tho U. S. Patent
Office and tho latest dcvolopcments in tho field of invention without fear
or favor. suhrcbiption thick okb dollab peb tbab.

THE PATENT RECORD. BaMlmorm, Md.

Columbia, Mrj & Laoreos 1H
Passenger Schedule in efTect July 21, 1901.
Subject to change without notice.

KA8TKHN BTANDAKD I.MK.

Head Down.
Leavo.

Atlanta SAL. 7tf5am
Athena.10 11am
Klberton .11 16am
Abl)Ovillo .12 23pm
Greenwood. ..12 48pm
Ar Clinton ....Dinner... 118pm

C. A SV. C.
Leave. Arrive.

Glenn Springe.1000am 4 00pm
Spartanburg. 11 45 8 10
Greenville.12 01 8 00
Waterloot .12 52pm 2 01
Ar Laurena.Dinner.. 1 10 Lv 1 38

Head Up
Arrive.
8 00 pm
5 2 pm
4 8 pm
3 15 pm
2 48 m
2 00 pm

No. 53
Leavo.

Laurons.12 55pmParks. 1 05
Clinton . 1 25
Coldvillo. 1J17Kinnrds. I 44
(iary. 1|4U
.lalana... 1 54
Ncwucrry. 2 10
Prosperity.2 24
Nliglis.2 34
Little Mountain. 2 88
Chapin. '.'j.v:
Hilton. 258
WhitoKock.3 02
Kalcntino_. 3 07
Inno.3 10
I.caphart. 3 22

No. 52.
Arrive
I 17pm
1 40
1 25
1 12
1 0ft
1 00

12 55 .

12 42
12 29
12 20
12 10
12 03
1157
II 64
11 49
11 40
11 33

Ar Columbia. 885 Lv 1120
No. 22
Leavo.

Laurcns. 0 00am
Parks.....*» 10
Clinton. 0 40
Ooldville.0 53
Kinnrds.7 08
Oary. 7 17
Jalana. 7 20
Nowberry.8 00
Prosperity. 8 25
Blighs . 8 42
Little Mountain.H 55
Chapin.9 15
Hilton . 9 24
WhitoRook.9 29
lialcntine.9 37
lrmo.9 52
Leaphart.10 02
Columbia.-.10 30

A. C. L.
Leavo

Columbia.8 15
Burr.(or. .. 4 55
vmnrlcston. 8 10

No. 85
Arrive.
ft 00am
4 50
4 30
3 51
3 40
3 31
3 22
300
2 92
2 02
1 50
I 89
1 29
1 21
1 15
1 00

12 48
12 .0

Arrive
11 10
9 40
7 00

Hani-. Springs. * Daily except Sunday.Kor Kates, Timo Tables, or further in¬
formation call on any Agent, or write to

W. Ö. Childs. President.
T. M. Kmkhhon, Trail!c. M'gr.J, F. t iviNosroN, Bol. Ag'l. (Columbia,B.C.
If. M. Kmkkson, Ccn. Freight and Pas

ncngfu Agt, Wilmington, N. U.

THE YOUNQBLjOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

A III. I) HTA. (JA.
Office and Workb, North Auoubta H. 0.

Pnora, Sann, Blinde and I'ulldnr'»
llM'ilwnro.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND
INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER

IN GEORGIA PINE.
All Correspondence given prompt atten lion.

IDLE MONEY.
We car uee It for cotlorft Will soll hlimited unmoor of our 7 pet- nent. certiiicatca. intcrost payable January and July.The beat cotton mill lnveBtotent offered.Amoune to suit No depreciation. Re¬deemable on abort notice C«nrat i tredby $IS0,000.00 vaid in eupltai. l(omit dtreot and on receipt of money we willmail cortiticatoa sarna day.

riNGMOtVlLZB MFW. vo,
J. B. Lii.kh, Prea. and Trnaa.'

Klngeryi He. B. C.

Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

8horteat line between all principal cities
North, Kaat, South and Weet.

Sciibdulbs In BrrECT Dko. 1, IDOL
nobtr boobd.

No. 60. No. 3Lv ßavannah, Central T. ..11 80pra 1 56pmFairfax .HOana 3 10pmDenmark. 160am 4; 7pmColuiii bla, Eastern T... 4 10am 7 05pmCamdcn. ö 07am HOOpinCheruw.. .'.<> 39am 9 40pmAr Hamlet.7205am 10 16pmLy Calhoun Falls. 1 00pm| |4*21pmAbbeville. 133pm 4 64amGreenwood. 160am 6110amClinton. 2 44am fj08amCarlisle. 3^3 lam fl»63amChester. 4 00am 7 2UamCatawba Junction. 4 83amy7 64amAr Hamlet..... 7 00am 10*l5amLv Hamlet . 7 25am"10 40pmAr Kaleigh.1« 15nm||l 80an.Petersburg.2 20pm 6261amRichmond. 3 05pm 6 35amWashington. 8 35pm*10 10amlialtimore.11 26pm|ll^6amPhiladelphia. 2 66ain 130pmNew York. 6 30am' 4 15pmPortsmouth-Norfolk.. 5 25pm.^7 15amlocal atlanta to clinton.
No. 5i.v Calhoun Falla. 12 26amAbbeville.12 67pmGreenwood. 122pmClinton. 2 15pin

800thdoohd.
Daily. Daily.No. 81. No. 27.Lv Cheraw, Kaatern T... 7 11am 1100pmCamdeu. 8 84am 12 63amColumbia, Central T.. ri 40am 1 05araDenmark. 9 52am 2 17amKairfax .10 80am 2 67amAr Savannah.12 05pm 4 40amJacksonville. 3 60pm 9 06amTampa. 6 00am 5 40pmI.v Catawba. Kaatorn T . 9 07am 12 07amCheater . 9 45am 1 35amCarliale.10 16am 2 00amClinton.11 (earn 2 67amGreenwood.1162am 3 43amAbbeville.12 2lpm 4 10amCalhoun Falla.12 6pm 4 38amAr Athens .2 2lpm A 18amAtlanta . . ..... 4 66pm 850am

local clinton to atlanta.
No 63Lv Clinton. 2 45pmGreenwood. 8 36pmAbbeville . 4 07pmCalhoun Falla. 4 45pmAr Athens.-... o 19pmAtlanta. . 8 60pmColombia, Newberry A Laurena Railway train No. 62, leaving Columbia, Union-atalion, at 11.20 a m dally, connect* atCIln-ton with 8 A h Ry No 63, affording ahort-eat and quickest route by aeveral hours to-Atlanta, Chattanooga, Naahvllle,8t. Louia,Chicago and all points w«it

Close connection At Petersburg, Rloh-mond, Washington, Portsmouth-Norfolk,('.dumhin, Savannah, Jacksonville and>Atlan a with dtveiging lines
Magnitioent vestibule trains carrying,through 1'u'ilman sleeping oars betweennil principal points.For reduced rate«, Pullman reservations.',etc, apply/ tc'W P. .fcCamtns.T.P. A.,davannah,Ga;.J. M. 11/tRR. ISt. V. P. Aitn O. M., It K L.Hunch,O P A, PÖTtsmotith; Va.Unequalled. Schedules to Pan-Amerioarwin at Buffalo. '. ¦'«

Dental' Notice.
S. F. KiltinKSworlh,

Ahbovllle. 8 C Central Block.
rSOBITIUNBI POÜITIONB11 MO OMJKOTHMoro calls than we oan possibly nil. Qua?x antooof positionsbacked byl&OOO, Cour*f.unoxcolled. Unter any tinao. Qstaloguo n« <t,Address, OOtiOMBlA OtlLI.XO»Colombia B;0.


